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violation of that State's blue-la-

which forbids the carrying of arme
on Sunday even in tha open air on

ton Poet - wortVV $2JJ0; uHawesr? $3.00, and gtetson, $3.50 and
A woman whn aervad , throughout I KIOt'BB Will have Oyiter to-da- y,

, has brrn nearly a thousand
year since Unre wan a bsnk fatlur 1-tha elvtl war in the eavalrr branch I mono l- - 7.VV.. ; ' .: . ' ..V-..- ; N i '

project into etTnct A waterway auch
aa It la proposed to ronatruct would
cheapen coastwise transportation, en-
sure and hasten the development of
the territory which It would traverse
and furnish the government wlth'an
Inland passage for It naval vessels of
shallow draught, safe from the
danger attaching to the outside route
and protected from the enemy In time
of war. The opening up of the pro-
posed route Is a matter In which not
only the Immediate territory is In-
terested but th entire Atlantlo Sea-
board, especially New England. The
great bulk or the ahlpplng which haa
to incur the dangera of Hattora hall
from that section, and to it would fall
th chief benefit from aa avoidance
of thon danger. Congressmen from
those States should Join handa with
Mr. Small and other Southern Hepre- -
saawnf a 1 1 vaas 4ft kartitPlnsr tha staAa mae

! Chins," remarks The Nashville of the army hae Just been discovered lTni.Na ,ADT -.- noar.rher de.ire oo.l
in iwummit county, near nere. i tioB n Charlotte ha had several monthAinvruaii. More man POO years

rne woman is n. Manna unoiey, (ecperience. end can give best reference.AtA. til th rrilvn ttt 111 tl.... 1 I. wno acp i nec lueniuy seem aunng Addreek Mnrin. no. iui , jcaC'failed. Ill Hung had the failure In the war. and since then very few have ltret Rlohmohd, Va. ,

learned that she wa a soldier,vestigated and found it was due to one'a own property. Isn't that a
rharacterlatic New Kngland Incident?
It could have happened nowhere .else
In this country.

ah. not served under a ncUtloaa name HAvai yougouen reprint totj ft if .

K-.S.'- SJSXZi M-S?- 5 VWRHS ; ' by-P- - Pon-R- for,? King; in all leathers, :, '
part, of the prealdent and director.
He Issued an edict that the next time
a bank failed the htds of tha offlren... I A K. .... . ii . .... .

1 i ' I ... " i ' '. :.r ' " fv

leglslstlon. If they will, th construe- - ' to am, and Mr. IJndley. young 0R0S3ETT'' AND "AUEIU0AK aENTLEMAH!.A number of newspaper ar snrl- - EXPERIENCED Crr ood saleamanuon or tne proposed waterway In th .

and aerv. by her hnaband'a side. wanted at once. Permanent Position.ously diecusslng the danger that Ilea near future may be 'considered a. I Addreaa, with reference, the Hub Dry
" vi" till iii. inai PUILT IS in
ferce tb-da- y, and there ars no bank
failure, ia China, and her banking In-

stitutions are the safest In th world.

In the phonograph. The time wtll"rd. r '

OmrloalT. Arrument I uooo K.O.,. urseiuDoro. . .
corns, thev fesr. when the nhnno. I V . IX roDDErt-GimT- ?r TIME." ,.i i ii.. ; - - i Kicnmond Kew-id- r. KUH'an - will . have Oyater to-da- y.

'i'hon it. , -grapn win taae tne place of th. singer The Charlotte (N. C) ' Observer
and the mualc-bo- x will take the place I urge that "th numeroua shipwrecks. Mra Ellen rrisell Wyckoff in Munety

. Shoes that have no parallel . for making, mans life
'Walk casyfejjv

' 5 'Al. 'i J'--"- I 'AX.t'csi.lmSili' il 'nl

Aii-ior- y aiasasm. ? lEI.EQANTLT ' reprinted copies of maof the orchestra. Thla might erva ..V.'"?" J.?T.: IL"r? Ba 0T Wh.n de corn besn to ru. of vaariotM Townampi unmountedfjen d dsrkev batter, hiutle.'.. t.. . I ... . I ' ... ' " . , . .... I. Ml I ... .. . . M ' mounted, on flrst-elsss card'Carolina eoaat durlne thaiwmit iw aiiiimini to worry i on in ror e iodd.r-gittin-.u- m. u eice. --j,.; Prlni- -about, did not w. of th. present gen A oiippn rowr wear tms enoe. vet stm ieei ncr lm--storm of a week ago. furnish a con-
clusive argument In favor . of Con I eisj e viaiK'i 'oAn' de day I hot an' hr,'

An' de darker mtahtv la sr.eration have an abundance of weight portancc. The prico is . . ; v $3.50 and $1.00.gressman Hmall's project to construct
waterway from Norfolk to ilut dr null d fodder down 'an, ties rOREaXB.ier and lea Imaginative problem to

engage our attention, iieauiort, B. t:." The Observer ta cor. "ARTISTIC" AND "AIIERIOAII LADY" .
EOR iAt,E-Pv- co Camera, platrtut d durkey mlahty wllttn'rect And another potent argument

In favor ot th. enterprise, and iu be-
ing undertaken at government ea- - leatherrotter plug de Watermlllln .A Mouth Carolina mas boasts that Aa' hit rloen at de time Jhlt'i needed I develop! 'WppSV,!,: yA Qtieen could wear this herself loyal in wearing an

Printing lloue. ,,. - UAvnt4ori T.nVI tr nf ' Artistic firing Vft tllO 'DriCO.wuaa: '1 v .... I Observer

- - '"vil ,W II. tlllP
country." y

Itl Hung deserve credit for hi
firmness. To cut off th heads fit th
offlcer of every bank that chanced to
fall, however, would be a rather he-ro- lo

remedy, and ws are constrained
to think 'It ft trifle harsh. W should
at least want a provision to be inserted
calling for some port of lnveatinatlon,
before giving such a law sanction.
Thera might possibly be extenuating
circumstance, where ordinary hang-In- g

would b ampl punlshmnC

The Fayettevlll folk, will now have
an Apporfunlty to demonstrat. ibeir

3 stability. Th. chief of police has
t rifled the druggist that neither
v tn nor beer but enty whiskey may

he haa chewed tobacco fifteen year
and I confident hla 'wife haa never A ItUV. . V " , A 'aA am . l , Si i JJ Jl . 1. i.. il...FOH BALK A bnrgnln; tubular bollert

I'ndemeef de eorn hit grewln " i
"Whar we plant hit In fl hoetn' ' ,

An' de tarky eat de mo4 wha git
- dar fMM. ,.v v -

and iw-l- l. i'. . Htandard ice a e

pense, la the advantage auch a wa-
terway would afford for the movement
of light draft roast defense vessels in
case of war, Moth th Interests of
commerce and the possibility of hos-
tilities with some foreign power pointt. th wisdom of building the canal, t .

yo.yjv, snouid nor uar, ncr, ior it is poou cuouj:u iu muu
sands of, Americans who have taste. ;:;: .. .

Co. y .' --, vr
auspected him. If h thinks so, b.
ir' probably right about It That I

oot tbe port of secrets the fair g
are noted for being able lo keep. ' TOR RETT.

Olt, d ruatl ef d. fodder, when d win'
J- - t In da torn ,

t Dat a de mul whnt am dear to Un- - THE GKOVEU "

,
;

'V itCroMlna; Um IJne. :'. va )- .. .1 a l a. A a

Tlio old should have comfort Tlio Orover Shoe at ,
aer rinwj ',Oh, d onokin' of de dinner, ah' Q0 Mo! Hntulwth Hriffhut oivht rooms: nilYouth. Companion, ' ''" It la open to conjecture whether

cinv-iilenre- i liu lotj aervanU' room; $1.75 to $3.00 furnishes all that 's necessary, especiallyin of o norn
Dat't tie chorue of de fodder-glttl- n'

time. : j- , i - l

labia. Uaors atannena.
One of the most persistent of

ular fallacies I the belief In the r'lln
storm," or great gale which alwaya

the Baltimore man who mailed a ten-pou- nd

block of Ice to the rrealdent
th. other day had In mind the Cuban

thoso with tender feetron BrNT-rurnu- hed or unfumuhed byappear on or about Heptember If, to
mark the autumnal equinox. iimi.-- .. ivr iiuiiii or lunivr, Jl. p iply N. Tryon.l dinpeniM--d on prescription of phy- -

l inn, Thla may necessitate a aligliU
"I

1 1

- ! " rtnt form of Illness. . LOST. ,,r - r- - iJJf) 5

and

situation or tb. Kew . York political

'f v';' ""' " '.

' The advice of the Republic. '
tead

r to'-v- oti for parties, not 4nen."
does not et well trlth ; th. , attempt
of the Republican campaigner to
make Roosevelt th leau. thla fall. '

1iHT A pair of srolct eye sin
.chain. I.rav st Central J lot a

ASSAYING,
ores c ...imc-- i

It-t- l TT. II e'r-- -. C n , f, c.

in apite of weather bureau recorda
the Olii eat inhabitant recount ; the
equinoctial gale of the past, - and
among (he people In general there iaa, deep rooted belief that the line
which separate aummer from au-
tumn ia crossed b the sun itnly a'i, r
a strusrgle snd with throe,- the effectf' """iih reachos eren this far awsy
planet. ; , ,,.

md B"
, ,

ti Cubsn seern vsry ft.
' y i.iii,rf "d with ; Secretary
t: y j: ' 't tumpromls by elect- -
'

i rrr : .t. v
A if! I' I'm. ennlalnln mill amount of
rn.h n,l r"mr h of . li.ward If r- -

t'H rif 1 t: c a.


